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State Newa

Faculty---(Continued from pa1e l)

munity, alumni and faculty to
either increase or decrease
athletic spending.
The Board of Regents, he
said, has a "strong commitment" to making all teams
-especially the men's football
and basketball teams - "contenders for the championship."
He added that the : •aeneral
public is sports-minded" and
he said a winning sports
program can be beneficial to
Murray State.
Athletic notoriety is "excellent for student recruitment,
community relations, " Dr.
Currie said. "It is the primary
vehicle to communicate with
alumni and it is also an iuue of
pride."
He said that whether or not
the athletic program could
euatain cuts and still be eucce88ful "is a question mark in
my mind."
Dr. Kenneth Wolf, aBBOCiate
profeaeor of history, recommended to Dr. Currie that the
football and basketball coaches
write a letter to alumni asking
for donations to upgrade the
library.
He told the president that
the same thing had been done
effectively at the University of
Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind.
A five-year rehabilitation
plan for the library was an idea
recommended by Dr. Frank

Kodman,
professor
of
psychology. "I've always felt
that it's so way behind." He
called it a ' ' desperate
situation."
Dr. Curris said that he would
study the Faculty Senate's 1980
evaluation of the library and
that he will also talk to library
officials to determine the
largest areas of need.
He also said that he has
established a priority list for
any extra funds the University
might have left over from the
budget cuts. The li!~t., l-te said,
includes the library, OJ>E'rating
expenses and faculty travel.
Jim Hall, executive 881istant
to the president for budget and
planning, said there was
$60,000 available "at this point
in time" for library uae. Dr.
Currie had committed the
money to the library last
spring.
However, Dr. Currie said the
present need for new equipment in the computer center is
"the single most important
need that we would tap our
reeervef for." He said that he
heard the new hardware and
software might cost near
$260,000.
The faculty ··l ,g wa~ concerned about D1 . ·-urris' recent
faculty salary rel.'••rrtmendntion
to William Carnell! cha1rman
of the Board of Regt-nts Budget
Committee.

Governor reappointll
Settle as MSU regerit
Dr. Ed Settle, a Princeton
physician, was reappointed
April 17 to Murray State
University's Board of Regents,
according to a spokesman for
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.
Settle, whose term expired
March 31, will serve a six-year
term. The Kentucky <kneral
Assembly changed gubernatotially appointed regents'
terms from four to six years in
its last session.
"I'm pleased and excited
about it," Settle said April 17.
"I feel my reappointment adds
some stability to the Board. I
hope the Board (members) can
put things behind them and get
on with busineaa."
Rush Dozier, legal usistant
to the governor, said Wednesday that Brown "wu impressed with Dr. Settle's
qualifications
and
background.'' The governor did
consider appointing a black. as
well as other minority
representatives, to MSU's
Board, according to Dozier.
The Louisville CourierJournal reported Saturday that
Brown had said he planned to
reappoint Settle because he
didn't want to change the
Board's composition while the
effort to oust President Constantine W. Curris wu still an
iaaue.
Settle has consistently sided
with Dr. Currie during the controversy. He said he thought
the issue had something to do

with his being reappointed.
Dr. Curris said Tuesday, "I
was pleased that Dr. Settle wu
reappointed."
Brown also appointed the
first black regents to Eastern
and Western Kentucky universities April 17. Although they
are the first appointed by a
governor to the two schools,
black student regents have served on both governing boards.
H.R. Richardson, a Campbellsville High School teacher,
was named to the WKll board;
Dr. Rodney Gross, R Grayson
veterinariar:. was ap,,ointed to
EKU's boa r.!
MSU and Northern Kentucky Univers1ty are the only
two state universities without
black regents. Brown earlier
named blacks to the boards of
Morehead State University and
the University of Kentucky.
Although Settle· s reappointment leaves MSU without
a black regent, Brown still hu
three more chances before his
term as governor npires in
1983. He hu said he is committed to name a black to each
of the eight state university
boards.
The terms of Jere McCuiston,
Trenton, and William Carneal,
Owensboro, expire next year
and Board chairman Ron Chr·
istopher'e term enda in 1983.
McCuiston and Christopher
voted to oust Dr. Currie while
Carneal voted against the
motion.

Dr. Currie said he recommended that the 9 percent
faculty salary money be divided
in such a way that 75 percent of
the money be distributed across
the board while 25 percent
would be awarded to outstanding faculty.
Dr. Bill Bateel, ll88istant
profeseor of psychology and
vice president of the Faculty
Senate, uked the president
why criteria for the merit
money
had
not
been
disseminated to faculty. He
also pointed out that the
Senate had recommended a
maximum split of only 85-15.
The Senate's suggestion wu
forwarded to Carneal, Dr.
Currie said, adding that Butwell checked with the deans on
criteria for merit. He said he
had looked at what the Jean,
aubmitted to Butwell and then
told Carneal he wu satisfied
with the criteria.
Claiming he wu in a ''period
or exile.. for two months, Dr.
Curris said it wu too late now
to review the merit procesa.
Salary recommendations must
be aubmitted to the Board at
its May 9 meeting.

Faculty promotion and
tenure recommendations will
be made to the Board at that
meeting, he said. Faculty members ahould receive their contracts by the following Monday
or Tuesday.
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Congratulation Graduates I
If there's a car in your future,
come to Murray- Datsun Chrysler Dodge

We don't know where in th~ world you'd get a better deal.

0

MURRAY DATSU N CHRYSLER OOOGE
e04 SOUTH 12TM STI'tltii:T

MURRAY. KENTUCKY 42071

\4titrS , mbu cWi
MURRAY'S NURLY Nn SHOP
By LISA CANNON GUBN
Newe Bdltor
Some Murray State Unmr-

aity atudenta have be1u n
,nceiviq eHpbility reports on

their Buic Educational Op.
portunity Grant applications,
.Johnny McDoutal. clirect.or of
atud81lt financial aid, aaid
Tu.day.
Ploc=n:in1 of applicationa tor
the BBOGe, or PeU Graata, wu
stopped laat month while
Coftll'eaa considered MYeral
proponla t.o reduce federal
COlD of the PfGII'Uil.
Proceaain1 wu to have
...uned April 11 u a r.-.lt. of
a compromise between a
~ CGIDIDit.tee ud
the aclmbafltration of~
Ronald Reqan.
McDoutal
aaid
the
proeuaiq delay ''ia tbrowiftt
ua into a Yel'J hectic: achedule."
"We're a minimum of lix
weeb behind achedule,'' be
aaid. •"That may incr....,

dependiq Oil what. ~
between now and the tall
aemeater with the federal
government.' '
However, he aaid he hopee t.o
notif.y all atudenta of the
amount of aid they will receift
..at leut before the belinnin1
of ecbool" next fall.
When ~ve &heir
BEOG eUpbOit.y reports, they
should brint aU thNe copiea t.o
the financial aid oftf.ce u aoon
.. pouible if the~ indicaW.

they are eli1ible for aid,
McDoutal aaid.
The forma now beint
receiWICI indicate wiM&her a
atudent may be elipble for a
Pell ' Grant but do not iDdicate
the amount of aid be mithi
receive.
However, Mc:Douial ,....UC.
ted that aome atudenta
probably will receive leaa
moDey tbroulb the PeU Grant
prop'IIID than they received in
1980-81.
Studenta who nceive the
..,._ amounta in BBOGe $900-$1,000 for in-atate
.tudenta or $1,40041,100 tar
oat-of-atat.e at.udent.a )II'Obably ...., be ~ .,.
r.et.d by the ........ in h
PI'Oil'Ul if their ftnanc:ial COD·
ditiona are aimilar t.o lut y.ar,
be aaid.
But atudenta who were
elipble for amaller JI'UlU in
1980-81 - tl754900 for instate ltud•ta or · $17141,000
lor out-of.atate ltadent.a - ibay
face cuta in their Fanta of 10 to
40 percent if their ftnancial
aituataaa remaiD the same, accordinl to McDoupl.
1'tie .upbillty repol1a now
beiq rec:eMcl aiU may be open

chanae. McDPatal Mid.
'1'tle House Su~ oa
Poataecond ary
Bduc.-tion
apoeed in early April to a~
Reapn'a new elitibilit:y _.....
darda for the PeU Granta it ..
would withdraw hia .,.....,...
to

require applkanta to coatribute
t760 a year toward their
educatica•.
Howewr, Md)oqal aaid lut
week that the adminiatration
ad Coo..- were "juat "Ytnn

7l3-tOil
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to reach aome kind of
.....-- to try t.o . . the
..,..... numial apia.'' Tbe
- . . . . -.... added, ......
.....t carry tM ...... of
law."
In June, the University
ahould receive a payatn$
ICbedule to ahow the amount of
PeU Grant far wbicb . . .
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FACULTY- STAFF- STUDEt{f.S of
Murray State Unlveralty
I BrA ·~~tine your candidate
for Sheriff of

tatfdWiv County.

· ....-t

I tecOgniH that the Univeretty CommunitY Ia a very Important
of ovr county structure, tlnd I WOUld like to work with

you.

/

'

MY 8 ,..,.. of law enforcement expertence will enable me to serve
Mth dedication, respect amt- flrmneH.

~~

'

25~

OFF

.

FURtHF.S
' JEW£I,,RY.
\

:

,..... vote for

me -

Oavtd Balentine, Sheriff of Calloway Co.. in

-MAY primary.

-...ePit:T-Every buman being is to be treated with d ignity.

~J laws will be fully enforced.

Pare 8

(
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mSD•tv I I

program will feature Murray
Community and Univeraity
6 p.m. C.C. and Company. theaters.
Cindy Meyer, Farmington, Mo.,
THURSDAY
and Chuck Williams, Murray,
will host.
6 p.m. Campus Profile.
Sharon Pickett, Murray,
WEDNESDAY
produced this program on summer fun.
6 p.m. Campus Profile. This

TUESDAY

BreakfaBt will honor
graduating seniors
Classes will be dismissed
from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. Tuesday
as Murray State University
seniors, teachers and employees
attend the .C3rd annual
Faculty-Staff Senior Breakfast.
The breakfast, honoring
graduating seniors, will begin
at 8 a.m. in the University Center ballroom .
All December 1980 and May
and August 1981 graduaes,
their spouses and present and
retired faculty and staff are invited to attend the free breakfast.

A degree fee of $7.50 ia past
due. Students who have not
paid the fee should do so as
soon as possible at the
Cashier's Office, on the second
floor of Spark& Hall, according
to Fay N. Flora, assistant
registrar.
Caps and gowns are
available in the University
Store for studenti planning to
participate in commencement
exercises, according to Bobby
McDowell, manager of the
bookstore.

Court n•ling may be delayed
The Kentucky Court of Appeals has ruled on one of two
motions filed April 14 by the
Board of Regents, but that
ruling will not be released at
least until today.

that the circuit court ruling was
an "ill-advised and premature
judicial intervention."
University attorney James
Overby,
the Board's chief counFowler said the decision on
.the extension cannot be sel, has stated in the past that
the situation between Dr.
George Fowler, chief staff at- released until an order is writ- Currie and the Board is a state
ten
and
aigned
by
the
judges.
torney for the court, said Wedmatter and should be decided
nesday that a three-judge
In the extension motion, the on that level.
motion panel heard more than Board requested that the panel
Dr. Curri.s said Wednesday
80 motions last Tuesday, one of delay hearing the second
which was the Board's request motion until the judges could that on Monday hia lawyers
for an extension of time.
review the entire transcript of submitted a response to the
the March 17-18 Calloway Board'a motion. He said he
The second motion contends County Circuit Court hearing also wants the transcript subthat Special Judge J . Paul in which Keith presided.
mitted if the motion panel
Keith did not have jurisdiction
decides to review the circuit
The second motion states court decision.
in the suit to bar four members
of the Board from hearing
charges against Univert.ll\
President Constantine W.
Currie.

Rats to compete

•

In

The aecond annual "Rat new event - a rat fa.lhion
Olympics" will highlight the show to be judged by area
Paychology Fair today, ac- preschool children.
cording to Terry Barrett,
Sixteen rata will compete in
auociate psychology professor. this
year's olympics, he aaid.
The olympics will begin at Only 12 participated last year.
9:30 a.m. in front of Wells Hall.
Other events set for the
Rata will compete in the 14foot dash, high hurdles and a Psychology Fair inc I ude

demonstrations in areas such
as therapy role playing and
hypnosis as well as toura of the
psychology department, Barrett
aaid.
Area high school students
have been invited to campus for
the fair. he said.

A bachelor'• degree candidate's cap and gown ca.ta
Frank Beamer, Murray State $8.75 and a master's degree
football coach, will be master candidate's costs $9.75, he said.
of ceremonies. Musical en- Announcements may be purtertainment will be provided by chased for 35 cents.
Terrie L . Liles, Russellville,
December 1980 graduatea
Miss Murray State University
1981, and Lita A. Gough, planning to participate in commencement exercises must
Morganfield.
notify the Registrar's Office of
Senior whn l1 av~ 'lOl received their plsns.
invitations should Lontact the
Student Developn ent Office,
A commencement review
Ordway Hall, according to meeting for graduating seniors
Anne
Vinson, executive will be scheduled for early in
secretary in the office. Reser- the week of commencement.
vations should be made by
Graduation will begin Rt 10
today.
a .m. May 9 in the Univeraity
Seniors graduating May 9 Fieldhouse. Graduates should
also have some other last- plan to be lined up acro88 the
minute details to complete street from the fieldhouae by
before receiving their diplomas. 9:15 a.m.

Looking for the Perfect
Shower Gift?
So we knew thJs college ring sale had to be perfect for you.

Look No Further--

She told us you ~re dilricult. .. Never ate vegetables. She said ~ Never
calls home.· Prepanng for you was a tough assignment.
But we're as tough as our toughest customer. Our rings are customdesigned and backed by a lifetime warranty
Save up to S20 on our Siladi~ rings (now only S84. 95). Nld rf
you're undeCided abOUt a college ring. we can make your decision easy
Because you can get a terrific deaiiNf'len you trade in your IOK gold high
school ring.
You can choose from dOZens ot styles. We've got sortlf'thing for the
most demanding student Even you.
But don·t thank us. Thank your mother.
w

We have the
perfect gift for
brides of all
ages, sizes and
types - and in
the perfect price
range

UPS Shipping Available

Date:Aprii30-May1

Location:Bookstore University Center
w

Bel Air Shopping Center
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( eultaral events ) Drama~ ~loa per/emu ,
TODAY
The Actor's Theater of
LouimUe preeentation of "Bus
stop," will be at 8 p.m. in the
University Theatre, 'nc:bta for
adulta will be ,3, children under 12, .1.50 and 1euon ticUt
holden. will pt a •• dJKount.
Pwcuuion Bneemble recital
will be at 8:16 p.m. in the
Recital Hall Annes. A
workshop in Cbineee Kite
makin& wUl be from 10 a.m....t
p.m. in the Unmnity Cenw
craftabop. AdJDillioo to the
worbhop ia ta.
SATURDAY
'lbe CnatM Arta Buaar
will be ill the public library.
Tbe KeDtudur Muaic: TNC:ben
Aalociation will conduct a
piano CGDtelt in the Price Doyle
FiDe AN. Oeater. Both eftllta
will be at 8 a.m.

.... colllp-apby wiU bo Ia ....
Univeraity center craftabop.
nower paintinJ will be from 10
a.m.-noon and callipaphy will
be from 1·3 p.m.
THURSDAY
The Murray Civic MMic
AMociatiOD will ~ tlae
Weetern Opera Tbea-.r•a
".B lim of Love" at 8:11p.aa. tn
Lovett Auditorium. AdmiwOD
by ...MD debt or M8t1
atudat icl.adflcation,
JIONDAY·~DAY

Kwan-SbQt WCIIII. Cbbl••
paiDter aDd calllira...._ floaa
the Nel8oD ~ iD IWIM
City, Mo.• will ..............
in tbe Unl•eraity Center
. pU.y.

'The Mu.,..,.. of Bremen
AD _..,..... 1,800 ..... the -•nar at the ane middle
. . . . . . . hiD
the ICboola.
MaliDaualr.u aaid the d . .
.Jeeklee Pure~~.- ...... the
Mlln'aJ Mate Uaiv,raity Ut.rally took a week off tram
,........•• Jll'lll. . . . . of..,. ~ to CODduc& the dnJDa
Mwki•aa of.__.. Mooday workabope. Tbe worbbopt iD·
tbNalla'haunda.Y. UClCIIdiDI to daded . . . . . abowinl «lif.
llt. Muk ............. tbeat.r ,._,..,..olanactilll"a
work u ..U u an u cer:p& fraaa
dlnctor.
of .........
Malina...U. aaid tbe ADD
The at.ory ~ aroud
0~ lldap&atioD of ttae
cbilclren'• limy wu .... by lour aDimala with whom their
atudenta iD the cr..tive mutera . . . cliiJnuaded. Tbe
dramadald-. ......... tbe animala - a doDir.ey, dot. cat
clala .... uied r. the two and roo-. - decide to run
..... and .......... atalf.
away from home and melt OD
the ro.d to a........ jaR belon
. . . the c1imt& of tbe . . .. the annual
feativaL
,.... they team qetber
WOI'bbope eoaduc:W earlier in

....,.. lhlici••

.,... ....................

DJ.-

SUNDAY

The middle aacl hJcb acbool
ltudent apriq muaic:al OODcert
wiU be at 2 p.m. in Calloway
County HiP acbool. Wayne
Pope, FreDch Villap, Mo., will
preaent a Mnior voice recital at
2 p.m. and Constance Ottway,
Murray, will preeeat a violin
recital at 3:30 p.m., both ia
Farrell R.cital Hall.
MONDAY
"The Malic Plute" will be
ahown at 2 and 7 p.m. in the
Univenity Center theater. 1be
film ie the lut of the 1988-81
International Film Peatival.
WorbbOpe in lancllaape pain.
tinr and bamboo peintinJ will
be in the Univenity CeDter
craftahop. Landacape will be
trom 10 a.m.-noon and bamboo
will .. from 1-3 p.m.

TUESDAY
Worbbope in ftower paintiq

for
ADS CLUB
1be Adal Club will meet at 7
p.m. on Tuesday in tbe
Miaaiaaippi Room of the
University c.at.r.

BIKB CLUB
The Bib Club wUI participate in a 60-mil• bikiDJ tour
at 9 a.m. Saturday. The event
will start at the Paria, Tenn.,
faiqrounda. Students may attend.

DELTA SIGMA
THETA
Delta SiJm& Theta will apoll·
.._ a Probates Ball at 9 p.in.
Friday at Stewart Stadium.

ALl'HA ANGELS
Alpha Anpla will apon80r a
buketbell tournament at 6
p.m. Saturday in the Carr
Health Bld1. Admiaaion ia 26
ceDta.

WESLEY
FOUNDATION
On Friday the Fem Terrace
Visitation will leaw at 2:45
p.m.At 7 p.m. Suuday, the film
"Lila'. will be lhown. w~
needay at 9 p.m. tb.. will be
Bible atudy, and on 'l'huftday
at 8 p.m. a diDDer will be held
honoriDJ MSU traduatillJ
MDion. Speaker will be .Jud1•
Sid Buley.

SPECIAL I!NGACII!MI!NTS BEGIN MAY AND Nt1B
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sports
Beamer to un"eil1981 ·t eam Sunday
By MIKE CLAPP
Sports Editor

Murray State University
head football coach Frank
Beamer will unveil his 1981
team Sunday for the annual
Blue-Gold game, to be played
at Stewart Stadium.
Sunday will mark the end of
spring practice for the Racers
and &amer, who ill in his fltSt
year as head coach.
"The team has worked hard
this spring," Beamer said. "We
haven't really had a bad spring
practice, and that's pleasing to
me."
Murray State comes off a 9-2
1980 season last year, and had
it not been for two disappointing late-season losses,
would probably have been in
the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division 1AA playoffs.
Beamer pointed to the last
game of the sea.cwn, a 49-0
home win against Western
Kentucky University after two
straight losses, as indicative of
the character of his players.
"There was a certain disap.
pointment from last year about
not making the playoffs, but
there was a certain satisfaction
about. the way we came back
against Western," he said.
"We went into that game
with virtually no chance for
post-season play and a Jot of
teams would have tossed in
their hats then. The way we
played says a Jot about our
people:·
At presstime, Beamer said be
wasn't sure how he would
divide the team, but said injuries would be the main determinant.

He added that he wouldn't
make a final decision until af.
ter Wednesday's practice.
"If we're short in numbers,
we'll put the ftrst team against
the rest of the players. U we
have enough, we will divide the
team as evenly as possible,''
Beamer said.
"We've got quite a few hurt.
Two have had to have
operations while 10 others are
banged up one way or
another."
Beamer said his adjustment
from defensive coordinator to
head coach has been a smooth
one.
"There are two reasons for
that." he said. "One is the
coaching staff; I feel extremely
confident with them.
"The other reason is the attitude of the kids - they make
coaching fun . They enjoy
playing an~ they want to get
better."
Beamer said he won't be surprised next season if the media
and the fans start comparing
him to his predecessor, Mike
Gottfried.
''It's human nature to an extent," he said. "But I'm going
to look to the future and do
things the way I think they
should be done.

"I can't say enough about
coach Gottfried. What he did
for the program was fantastic.
"But we agreed on many
things so there won't be much
change in the program. What's
important now is what the
future holds.''

No.1 f18Gin?
VICTORY CELEBRATIONS such as this
one were common for Murray State
University's Racers last season as they
won nine of 11 1amea. The 1981 version of
Beamer said he expects an
"agressive,
enthusiastic
session" Sunday.
Along with that enthusiasm
comes ·t he threat of injuries.

the team will take the Stewart Stadium
fleld Sunday for the annual Blue-Gold
game. (File photo by Philip Key)

But, Beamer said, "Hopefully
there will be enough time between now and next fall so that
if someone does get hurt,
they'll be ready for the season.

"But you just can't have a
good spring practice unleaa you
hit. We've got to practice hitting and it's got to become a
trademark of our team."

Four forn•er stan chosen for HaD
Four well known names in
Murray State intercollegiate
athletic history - Bill Furger·
son, Carla Coffey, Rick Fisher
and Don Clayton - have been
named to the MSU Athletic
Hall of Fame. The four will be
inducted at athletic ap.
preciation night May 4 at
Stewart Stadium.
Furgerson is a former Racer
football captain and played on
two of Murray's four OVC
championship teams - 1949
and 1950 and on the
Tangerine Bowl team in 1948.
Durlng his 11 seasons as
head football coach at Murray
State, Furgerson guided the
Racers to an overall 60-50-4
record. His 60 career wins
equals the number won by Roy
Stewart as the most by any
coach in MSU grid history.
Furgerson's best seasons
came in 1974 when his team
was 9-2 and in 1968 when he

directed Murray State to a 7-2·
1 record and was honored as
OVC coach of the year.
Before assuming the duties
as head football coach in 1967,
Furgerson was track and cross
country coach at Murray State.
Furgerson directed MSU to
six consecutive OVC track
championships beginning with
the 1958 season. He compiled a
string of 24 straight dual meet
victories and wu unbeaten in
the OVC from 1958 through
1964. Furgerson also won the
league's first croee country title
in 1962 and repeated the suc0888 in 1963.
Coffey represents the first
female included among the 44
athletes and coaches in the hall
of fame. Honored as the moat
valuable player in track and
basketball for three consecutive
seasons, Coffey recorded the
only first place finish in
women's national cham-

pionship competition.
Coffey won the 100-meter
hurdles with a meet record
:14.6 clocking in the Division
for Girls and Women's
Nationals in 1971.
Coffey also placed second in
the 200-meter hurdles and
seventh in the long jump in
1971 as Murray State finished
ninth out of 25 teams with Coffey as the orily MSU representative.
Coffey scored in the top five
in 1970 in the 200-meter hurdles and tOO-meter hurdles and
helped both the 440-yard relay
and 880-yard relay teams to
fourth place finishes. Coffey
established seven school indoor
records during her career and
eight new outdoor marks.
A native of Somerset, Ky.,
Coffey has had a successful
,c oaching career on · tne
collegiate level. She served as

an assistant for one season at honored as Ohio Valley ConMSU in basketball and track ference Offensive Player of the
and later was head track and Year as a junior in 1971 when
crosa countrv coach at Western be accumulated 1,078 yards to
Kentucky University, Univer- lead the league in rushing
sity of California-Davis and she statistics.
is currently the track and cross
Fisher still shares the school
country coach at the University
one game record for touchof Kansas.
and
downs scored - 4 Coffey was recently ap- points scored - 24 - in one
pointed to the international game. His top one game
rules committee for track on rushing effort came in 1971
the United State Olympic Com- against Middle Tennessee
mittee.
when he ran for 2U yards in 31
Fisher qualifies as one of carries.
Murray State's all-time great
A native of Shelby, Ohio,
runningbacb. Although ham- Fisher is currently the women's
pered by injuries ~that forced basketball coach at Murray
him to be sidelined a portion of High School.
his sophomore season and all
Don Clayton's rushing
of his senior year, Fisher ran
for a career total 2,292 yards statistics rank him aa the most
prolific runner in the 55 years
and scored 19 touchdowns.
of intercollegiate football at
A regular in the Racer back- Murray State.
field from 1969 through the
1971 season, Fisher was
(Continued on pare 19)
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Spo Saver
eekend
Close-Out
Close-Out
This
Isn't
Like ·
Any
Ordinary
Sale

Two Days Only

It's
Bigger
And
Better
Than
Last
Year

Friday & Saturday ·
Several Items Way Below Coat
Racquetball & Tennis Rackets

Bats

Tennis Shirts
Gym Shorts

T-Shirts

Socks

Jerseys

Bags

Jackets

Warm-Ups

Baseball Gloves

Several Style Shoes

Don't -Miss Our Big Once A Year Sale
CDoea Not Include All Merchendlae In Store)

..

IC. lNl
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Ra•-J•ieJ:s to end track season
with Twilight Invitational
By CHRIS COLE

Scrimmage ticket. on 110le
Tickets for the Blue-Gold football game, in which Murray
State University's team will
be
split into two
squads, are $2 for adults and $1 for children.
Murray State etudents and children under aix years old will
be admitted free. Kickoff is set for 2:00 p.m . at Stewart
Stadium.

Minon ·uae former 'Bred.
Four former Murray State University baaeball players are
playing minor league baseball this season.
Jack Peroonte, a second baseman who saw action late last
season with the Loa Angeles Dodgers, is with that team's triple.
A minor league club.
Pitcher Mark Riggins and infielder Doran Perdue are at the
double-A level in the St. Louis Cardinals' and San Francisco
Giants' farm systems, respectively.
Pitcher Tony Threatt is playing for the Cincinnati Reds
single-A team.

The intercollegiate horse show team won the stock seat
national team competition, held Saturday at Penn State
University.
All three of Murray State University's team members scored
fll1lt place finishes.
Marie Biekarck won the beginning stock seat class, Beth Bolt
won the intermediate class and Julie Schmidt won the advanced class.
Schmidt, according to a team spokesman, also placed second
in the intermediate national individual championship class.

Reporter

The men's track team is en.
ding ita regular season this
weekend by hosting the
Twilight Invitational.
The annual meet is the
hilhlilbt of the season prior to
the conference championship,
according to 888iatant coach
Kevin Caines.
"We've bad good luck with
the Twilight in the past,"
Caines -aid. "This year's meet
should 1>e our bt;at ever."
A h:w top cl888 performers
should be present aa well as
some big name teams, according to Caines.
The universities of Kentucky
and Tenneuee, along with Indiana and Arkansas State
Universities and Southern
Dlinois University at Carbondale, and most Ohio Valley
Conference schools will be
represented. Also, some postcollege track clubs have been
invited.
.

and if the weather ia good, look
out. Records will be broken."
No team scores are kept in
the invitational, with emphasis
being placed on individual
talent in the various events.
The Murray State University,
harriers should be ready for the
competition, according to
Caines. They are coming from a
loss at Middle Tenne~~~~ee State
University last weekend.
"We didn't take a full team
down to Middle," Caines said.
"Some of the men are coming
off injuries and rather than risk
further injury, we gave them
the week off.
"Also, we ran people out of

their regular events to give
them a break. Of course,
foremost in our minds is
keeping everyone in shape for
the OVC championships."
The OVC outdoor championship meet will be May 1-2.
The Racers will host the twoday competition at Stewart
Stadium.
The fact that Middle beat
Murray could work in the
Racers' favor, Caines said.
Middle could become overconfident about the conference
title, he added.
"So, we still feel that we
have a good chance to win the
conference," Caines said.

Kitchen Gift Items
• Catalogue Order Service
• Perwonal Attention
• Free Gift Wrapping

"Close to 20 teams should
show up," Caines said. "The
level of competition will be extremely high. Our track ia fast

Starks Hardware
\

Women win tJeCOnd at KWIC
The women's track team finished second in the Kealucky
Women's Intercollegiate Conference championship meet, held
Saturday in Louisville.
·
The University of Kentucky won the meet with 299 points.
Murray State University was next with 1331/2, with Western
Kentucky University third with 98; Eastern Kentucky University fourth with 68; Morehead State University fifth with 311/2
and the University of Louisville sixth with 27 .
Allison Manley sparked the Racer effort with first place
finishes in the high jump and long jump and a seco~d place
showing in the 200·meter dash.
Murray State athletes also took first in the 1600-meter relay
and the heptathlon.

\

Golfers tie for third
in UK Intercollegiate
By MIKE CLAPP

155, David Mills 157 and Brad
Boyd 159.
Murray State University's
Today the team is in
golf team finished in 1\ tie for Statesboro, Ga. for the Chris
third place in the University of Schenkel .I ntercollegiate.
Kentucky Intercollegiate, held
''It's one of the beat tourlast weekend in Lexington.
naments around," Hewitt said.
The hosting UK team won
After finishing that three-day
the tourney with a 731 total for event, the Racers must, due to
36 holes. Western Kentucky a schedule change, head for
University was next at 760, Winchester Monday for the
with the Racers and Eastern Ohio Valley Conference chamKentucky University at 763.
pionship tournament.
Other team acores included
According to Hewitt, the
the University of Louisville at OVC event originally wu aet
171 and Morehead State for the week after final exams.
Univeraity at 781.
"It was moved too late for ue
According to MSU head
to change our schedule,"
coach Buddy Hewitt, the tour- Hewitt said. "We were already
nament format allowed six
aet to play in the Schenkel tour· golfers to a team, with just the
nament.
top five 8COI'e& counted.
"This way we won't get a
Individually, Jon Stanley led
Murray State bv shooting 149. practice round in Wincheater,
Dave Padgett shot 150, Ronnie so we'll just have to do the belt
Overton 155, Lynn Sullivan we can."
Spor t• Jo:dltor

THE MICKEY GILLEY -JOHNNY LEE SHOW IS
COMING TO MURRAY, KY SUNDAY, MAY 3rd
Don't miss the excitement! See Mickey Gilley, Johnny Lee and the Urban CowbOy Band
llwe In the M.S.U. Fieldhouse.
Good seats are still available for $9.50 each. Tickets are limited to insure comfortable
seating for everyone. Seating will be on a "first come·· basis and the doors will open at
2:00p.m.
Ticket• mey be ~ bv m.lllng check or money order to: McCtecken County KhOury LNque Concert•
P.O. Box 1383 Paducah, Ky 42001
- - - - --

- - - -- - - -- - - --

..Roomful of Roses'"
""Window Up Above""
..Don't The Gifts All Get
Prettier At Ctos.ng Time?N

-

--.., Master C.trJ or VIse· c./1502-443·7365
(operators will take your order)

" Lookin' lor Love..
from the movte
""Uit)en Cowbo)I N

··one In A Million··
··Pickin' Up Stangers..

TICKET LOCATIONS
World of Sound
Corn-Austin
Dennison-Hunt
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omen lose OVC tennis tou1-ney bid
By MIKE CLAPP
Sports Editor

Although they were the pretournament favorites, the
women's tennis team lost its
bid to win the Ohio Valley Conference championship.
Murray State University's 33
points earned a second-place
final standing, three points under first-place Morehead State
University.
Middle Tenneuee State
University took fourth with 28
points; Western Kentucky and
Eastern Kentucky universities
tied for fifth with 15; Austin
Peay State Univeraity finished
seventh with four and Tennessee Tech University was
eighth with two points.
According to Murray State

head coach Nita Head, all but
one of MSU's singles players
made it to the finals.
However, only one, No. 5
seed Carla Ambrico, came
away a winner by beating Middle's Tarja Ojala 7-6, 6-3.
Fran Specer, the No. 1 singles
player, lost to Western's Sandy
Leslie 3-6, 1-6.
The Nos. 2 and 3 players,
April Horning and Jorunn Eid,
also lost in the finals in
straight sets.
No. 4 player Sherry! Rouse
was eliminated in the second
round, and No. 6 Mary
McNicholas lost m straight sets
in the finals.
"Out of five singles finalists,
we should have been able to
take more than one," Head

said. "We just. didn't play. as
well as we are capable."
Head added that Spencer
had beaten her finals opponent
twice in four regular season
matches and Rouse had
defeated her eliminator twice.
In doubles competition,
Murray State's No . I team of
Spencer and Horning lost their
first-round match, the EidAmbrico team lost in the
second round.
The No. 3 team, however, of
Rouse and McNicholas won its
competition over Eaatern'a
doubles team.
"We felt we bad a good shot.
We knew Middle would be
strong but we didn't know
anything about Morehead,''
Head said.

Netten win 2lat match

Purcell eyes OVC tourney
By KEVIN BOWDEN
Reporter

The men's tennis team has
clinched its fourth straight 20·
win season with a 21-9 record,
reaching that mark during
weekend play.
The Racers bad little trouble
with their competition, ~arting
with Friday's 9-0 win against
Morehead State University.
Murray State University

awept past St. Len b University
later the same day l• the same
score.
The Racera played two matches again the next day,
blanking the University of
Louisville 9-0 and downing
Eastern Kentucky University 7.
2.
The Racers picked up win
No. 21 Tuesday by beating the
University of Tennessee at

Martin 9-0 in a home match.
Though winning 20 for the
fourth straight year and the
eighth time in his coaching
career, MSU bead coach Bennie Purcell said that was only
one of his two goals for every
season.
Still to be accomplished is a
win in the Ohio Valley Conference tournament, to be held
at Murray State May 1·2.
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Murray State entertained
Vanderbilt University after the
tournament Monday in a home
match.
Vandy and the hosts battled
down to the last doubles match,
but on the strength of a RouseMcNicholas win Murray State
pulled out a 5-4 victory.
Spencer, Horning, Ambrico
and Rouse won singles matches
to give MSU an early lead but
Vandy rallied to set up the
climactic doubles win.
Head's team ftnded the
regular season with a 30-4
record.
Spencer, a freshman, finished
with a 41-5 record, Horning 279, Eid 27-11, Ambrico 35-9,
Rouse 30-5, McNicholas 30-10

(

and reserve Kathy Outland 13·
1.

Thougb the regular season
has ended, Murray State still
has at least one more tour.n ament in which to play - the
Asaociation of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women Region II
Tournament in Lexington May
7-9.

"We qualified for the tournament by winning the
KWIC," Head said.
According to Head, the winning team from each of the five
states - Kentucky, Tenneasee,
Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina - represented
in the region, plus three atlarge teams, will advance to the
AlAW national tournament.

intramurals

Murray State University
intramural activities have
been announced by Lee
Barron, director. Those interested should sign up in
Room 11 OA, Carr Health
Bld~ before the respective
deadlines.

)

starting Monday at the new
city Park.

MONDAY

Friebee Pentathlon entry
deadline. Competition consists
of five events: accuracy,
distance, run and throw, bang
time and bull's eye. The comTODAY
Home Run Derby: entry petition is open to men and
deadline today. Open to men women and will be held Wedand women with competition . neaday.
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